
The a Record" for 1870.
Is is niov time te begin arranging lists of

subscribers fer the eeming year. Hithorto
,our large circulation lins been mainiy due
tc, the exertiens of ministers in bringing
tho Re-cord bcf'oro thoir people anmd nrging
thcm te stibseribo to it, ansd te rend it.-
Eiders, and publie spirited Young men anmd
womon, have aiso aïdcd very materialy.-
Sorne instances conte bet'oro us front time
to tinte of esînisters, and ether agents, hav-
in- actualiy te pay the nioney ont of their
,own Vpockets fer delinquent subseribers 1-
Thome are fcw kinds -of swindling moïre dis-
creditabie tin t is. Any one guilty of it
should bo ashamed te hesir himaself called,
au houcst man, or to look au honest man
in the fac e.o cannet bc a Preshyterian,
ho cannot bo a christian, ho cannot bc a
good niember of soeiety. BRender, if by
any possibiiity yotn havo neglectcd or*for.
gotteil te pay for yourm<py of the Record
baston te make goed your promise ansd re-
pair your character 1

WC must appeau tO mnite. s te mahze a
sperial effort on behàtif of the RAecord for
1870. A copy should be in every flimily.
This would interest al oar people ini our
iiomb muissions, forcign missions, supple-
eientasy itind, and ail the office funds and
entorprizes of the churoch., The Record
contains more reading thauay'other simi-
lar periodical of the. same psrice. We are
persuaded itat it is worih its pric, aud on
this groitnd alone it cau bc aooommended
te our people, But its gros: -vaue is ini
Xflaking tho people acquainted wit the

Iwork of thre chiurch at home and abrod.-

But te werk of circuiating the Record
shoculd net bo Ieft te ministers aloe.e let
thera lead, and let Elders, Sabbath sehoet
teachors and other friends of the cause of
Christ feliew. The Record ehould heve a
circulation of toe thousand copies. A de-
tormined and united effort on the part of
the friends ot the church would seoure this
within the next thrce menths. Shall we
tryl ? s it net worth , while ? We ame
persuaded that finaneisiuly, celesiasticaliy,
and religionsly the beaellt woald bc im-
mense.

A more partiesalar statement of tornis for
1870 wnill bo given in oar next; but we are
aexious that thero should ho ine delay in
organizing clubs, in payieg a'p ayroars,
and je thus preparing the wsiy for a pros-
pereus Record yoar.

The word 111Aunius" should flot at
;all occur in ronection with the Record.
The terme sare: Payaient is adyauce If
these torms are departed frein the price
m ust ho raised and the resuit cannot Jaiil to

Ipmo injurions. LUt therofore every Qcea-
sien ho at once remov cd for our using this
ill-sounding word "<arrears."

Work for the Church.
No work is se sure te, pay well s work

for the cbnrch of Christ. Yeti May toit
fer moue human institutions but they are
chsingefnl, and soonor or later they pass
«Way. By a liféo f teil a mai mr. write
hie name upon tho sands ef fimie; but the
aisirag tido of events wiil wipe -out bis n=ak-
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